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Introduction

Thissubmissionis theBrotherhoodof St Laurence’sresponseto the ‘Inquiry into employment:
increasingparticipationin paidwork’ conductedby the HouseofRepresentativesStanding
Committeeon EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations.TheTermsof referencefor theinquiry were
to examine:
• measuresthat canbe implementedto increasethelevel ofparticipationin paidwork in

Australia;and
• howabalanceof assistance,incentivesandobligationscanincreaseparticipation,for income

supportrecipients.

Brotherhood of St Laurence

TheBrotherhoodof St Laurenceis aMelbourne-basedcommunityorganisationthathasbeen
workingto reducepovertyin Australiasincethe 1930s.Ourvisionis ‘an Australiafreeof poverty’.
Our work includesdirect serviceprovisionto peoplein need,thedevelopmentof socialenterprises
to addressinequality,researchto betterunderstandthe causesandeffectsof povertyin Australia,
andthedevelopmentof policy solutionsatbothnationalandlocal levels.Weaimto workwith
othersto create:

• aninclusivesocietyin which everyoneis treatedwith dignity andrespect
• acompassionateandjust societywhichchallengesinequity
• connectedcommunitiesinwhich weshareresponsibilityfor eachother
• asustainablesocietyforourgenerationandfuturegenerations.

TheBrotherhoodhasasignificantfocuson employmentinbothservicedeliveryandresearchand
policy development.Our employment-relatedprogramsincludeJobNetwork,PersonalSupport
Program,STEP(a grouptrainingprovider),GAPCO(disability employment),Jobs,Placement,
EducationandTrainingProgram(WET),FrankstonFurnitureWorks (a socialenterpriseproviding
traineeships),andaCommunityJobsProgramrunin partnershipwithNeighbourhoodRenewal
focussedonlongtermunemployedpeopleliving in publichousing(theAthertonGardensproject).

Lack ofwork andparticipation

A fundamentalrelationshipthatmustbeunderstoodwhenattemptingto increasethelevel of
participationinpaidwork in Australia,is thatbetweenthelack ofjobs,unemploymentand
increasedrelianceon socialsecuritypayments.Researchindicatesthatmuchof thegrowthin
socialsecurityspendingsincethe1 970sstemsfrom lackof full-time jobs,resultingin manypeople
receivingbenefitssimplyunableto gainemploymentdespiteextensivejob search.Thishas
negativeconsequencesfor individuals,childrenandfamilies, andhasseriouslong-termsocial
consequences.

If youmoveto anareawherethereis veryhighunemploymentandlowjob growth,it’s
going to affectyouoveryourlifetime with respectto gettingnewjobs.It’s alsogoing to
affectyour children.Yourchildrenaregoing to growup inanenvironmentwheremany
peopledon’twork, they’renot going to havegoodconnections,they’re going to goto a
schoolwheremostkids comefrom familieswherepeopledon’t work. Whenyougo to the
poorghettos,they’re dominatedby lackof work andlack ofwork is somethingdifferent
fromlow-income.Lackofwork hasveryserioussocialimplications(ProfessorBob
Gregory,7.30Report,ABC TV, August2002).
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Until themid-i 970s,full employmentwasviewedas acornerstoneof stablesociety,andtheright
to work wasseenas abasichumanright, as affinnedin theUniversalDeclarationof Human
Rights.Full employmentwasspecifiedasoneofthreeobjectivesoftheReserveBankof Australia,
alongwith: the stabilityof thecurrencyandtheeconomicprosperityof thecountry.

However, fromthe early198Os, the goalof full employmenthasprogressivelylostgroundto the
desireto control inflation, andin 1996 ajoint statementwas issuedby theTreasurerandthe
ReserveBankformally recognisingthecontrol of inflation as theprimarygoalof macroeconomic
policy (RBA 1996)(This statementwasreissuedinJuly 2003).

Full employmentnowseemsto havebeenabandonedas apolicy goal,andemploymentpolicy
focusesinsteadon full employabilityandsupply-sidemeasuressuchas labourmarketderegulation,
andincreasinglypunitivelabourmarketprograms.

Thefocuson inflation ratherthanunemploymentandrejectionof demandmanagementasa
macroeconomicpolicy tool hasresultedin theAustralianeconomyoperatingwith significant
underutilisationof labour forovertwo decades.In November2002 ABSjob vacancyfigures
showedthattherewasonly onejob availableforeverysix officially unemployedpeople(ABS
2003),andthis figurewouldbesignificantlyworseif hiddenunemploymentwas takeninto account
(aroundonevacancyfor every13 underemployedpeople).This hashaddevastatingeffectsin
termsof increasingnumbersof long-termunemployed,andthemarginalisationof thoseatthe
lower endof the labourmarket.

TheBrotherhoodof St Laurencebelievesthatcurrenteconomicpolicy failsto appreciatethe
degenerativeimpactofunemploymenton individualskill levelsandaffectivestates,thedestructive
impactof which canbe seenin thegrowingpooiofjob seekersrequiringextensivesupportto be
reintegratedinto thelabourforce.This impactofunemploymentonindividualshasbeen
documentedat amacrolevelby Mitchell (2002)who foundconsiderableasymmetryin the
responseof theunemploymentrateto cyclical shocks:unemploymentincreasesrapidly in
economicdownturnsbut failsto achieveequivalentreductionsduringupturnswhichmeansthat
everydownturnresultsin anetincreasein unemploymentoverthe longterm.

The destructive effects of unemployment

Sustainedunemploymentis associatedwith sizeableandfar-reachingcoststo individuals,
including theatrophyof work skills andlossof humancapital,erosionof confidenceandself
esteem,socialisolation,alienationanddepression.Thereis alsosignificantevidenceof acausal
link betweenunemploymentandnegativepsychologicalstatessuchas reducedlife satisfaction,
anxiety(Headey2002),andseparation,divorceandfamily conflict (Feather1997).

Thenegativeeffectsofunemploymentarefurthercompoundedby longaveragedurations,with
greaterstrainson individualsandfamilies, andfour out of everyfive long-termunemployed
personsshownto beliving in poverty(Gregory& Sheehan1998).Moreover,oncethenegative
effectsof unemploymenttakehold:

theybecomeincreasinglydifficult to eradicate.Becausetheytendto feedoff eachother,
theirconsequencesarereinforced,makingit harderto reversethepatternof eventsthat
originally gaveriseto them.Thus,unemploymentadverselyaffectsmoraleandhealth,
makingtheprospectof re-employmentlesslikely, whilst simultaneouslyleadingto
attitudesthatreinforceisolationfromtheworld of workthatshape{s]people’slives.
(Saunders2002,p.20)
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This effectwasalsorecognisedin theMcClurereport:

Disengagementfrom thepaidworkforce,which leadsto long-termrelianceon income
support,canbeharmfulfor individuals,for theirfamiliesandfor thecommunitiesinwhich
theylive. Long periodsout ofpaidworkreducelifetimeearningsandleadto aloss ofskills
andself-confidence.Thesein turnincreasetherisk of longer-termpovertyanddecreasethe
probabilityof asuccessfulreturnto work in the future. (FACS 2000,p.65)

Otherresearchalsoindicatesthatthelongerapersonremainsunemployedthegreater,the
physiologicalandpsychologicaldamageof eachadditionalunemploymentperiod(Mitchell etal.
2003).Peopleinterviewedinarecentjoint researchprojectbetweentheBrotherhood,St Vincentde
Paulandthe Universityof Melbourne(Ziguras,Dufty andConsidine,2003) spokeof theimpact
thatunemploymenthadhadontheir lives:

I neverthoughtin my fifties I’d beliving inmy carandontheCentrelinkpayment.A few
yearsagoI ownedmyownhomeandhadabusiness... I wasmarriedfor25 years.

I drink far morethanI did threeyearsago.I’m probablynot quiteaspositiveaswhenI
initially left universitybutthat’sasmuchrelatedto not obtaininginterviews... I was
surprisedathowmuchtheemploymentmarkethadchanged[between1992and1999]
for thefirst sixmonths,I simplycouldn’tgetaninterview.

Manypeopleweinterviewedtalkedaboutthedifficulty theyhadexperiencedin looking for work
andthedespondencytheyfelt aboutlong-termunemployment:

You startto getabit disheartenedafteryou’ve beenunemployedformorethanayear
you startto think, ‘Well, I’m not worthy ... low selfesteem... It’s aviciouscircle.

I wasall overtheplaceknowingthatI wasbeingshovedoutandI felt very insecure,I was
depressed... aboutfamily issues,whereI stoodandowing to thefactthatI wasn’tthen
working ... sojustalot of thingsbroughtmedown...too muchtoo soon.

The devastatingimpactof long-termunemploymentin termsof decreasedparticipationis further
highlightedwhenthecharacteristicsofthisgrouparetakeninto account.Comparedto therestof
thepopulation,long-termunemployedpeoplearelikely to be:

• lesseducatedandqualified
• havepreviouslybeenemployedin alower skill job
• residein alower socioeconomiclocation
• live with othernon-workingadults
• and,speakEnglishlesswell (Mitchell etal. 2003)

TheBrotherhoodof St Laurencesupportstheaimof the governmentto increaseparticipationin
paidemployment.Webelievethatanyrealisticstrategyto meetthisaimmustinclude
considerationof demandsideaswell as supplysideinitiatives. To this endwemakethefollowing
recommendations.
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Recommendations
• Make arenewedcommitmentto full employmentasacentralpolicy goal
• Creategreateremploymentopportunitiesacrosspublicandprivatesectorsandinpartnership

withbusiness,communityandwelfareorganisations.Thisshouldfocusparticularlyon regions
withhighlevelsof unemploymentandshouldincludejobsin health,education,community
servicesandenvironmentalrestoration

• Makemoreeffectiveuseof thepublicsectorcapacityto createunemploymentopportunities
relevantto thelong termunemployed

• Createemploymentopportunitiesacrossarangeof skill levelsprovidingopportunitiesfor
traininganddevelopment.

Labour market assistance

In orderto reversethedamagecausedby longperiodsof inactivityandincreaseparticipationin
paidwork, it is essentialthat labourmarketprogramsareableto providehigh levelsof assistance
andsupportto thosemostdistantfrom thelabourmarket.

In theAustraliancontexttheJobNetworkis theprimarymeansfor deliveringsuchassistance.
However,researchconductedby arangeof organisations,includingtheBrotherhoodof St
Laurence,hasconcludedoverwhelminglythat long-termunemployedandhighly disadvantagedjob
seekershavenot beenwell servedin termsof bothemploymentoutcomesachievedandqualityof
assistancedelivered. (ProductivityCommission2002; Davidson2002;Eardleyetal.2001;
ACOSS2001). Eventhe Departmentof EmploymentandWorkplaceRelation’sownevaluation
concludedthatIntensiveAssistance(thehighestassistancecategoryin theJobNetwork)provided
onlynegligiblebenefitsforjob seekerstakingpart,andthatthelikelihood of beinginemployment
threemonthsaftercompletionwas increasedby only 0.6per cent.

Thefailure ofthis systemto effectivelyassistdisadvantagedclientsis clearlyreflectedin the
increasein thenumberofjob seekerson benefitsfor 12 monthsormore,from 361,000in 1996,to
391,100in December2002.Thishasoccurreddespitestrongeconomicgrowthoverthisperiodand
anoverallreductioninunemployment(ACOSS2003).

A numberof factorshavebeenidentified as contributingtowardthissituation.TheJobNetwork
fundingstructurehascreatedanincentivefor providersto utilisethelowestcostinputsandachieve
quickoutcomes,ratherthaninvestingin qualityserviceswith the potentialto addressunderlying
causesof labourmarketdisadvantage.Theresultof thishasbeen,by andlarge,short-term
minimumcostassistance,andinsufficient emphasison trainingandskill development.

As JohnQuiggin (2003)pointsout ‘an incentive-basedsystemlike theJobNetworkis perfectly
designedto producestatisticaloutcomesatminimumcost.Serviceprovidershavestrongincentives
to focusresourcesonthe easycasesin anygivencategoryandto adoptstrategiesthatproducethe
measuredoutcomesrequiredby governmentratherthanthosethatmeettheneedsoftheir clients’.
Therehasbeenlittle financialincentiveforprovidersto investin thosewith lesschanceof gaining
employment.Whetherthenew fundingarrangementsadequatelyaddressthisremainsto be seen.

Work doneby theBrotherhoodof St Laurencewith long-termunemployedresidentson the
AthertonGardenshousingestatein Fitzroydemonstratesclearlythatpositiveoutcomescanbe
achievedwith long-termunemployedpeople.Thekeycomponentsof ourwork includepre-
vocationalsupport(includingbuildingself-esteemandunderstandingofwork requirements),
concurrenttrainingandwork experience,a clearlyidentifiedstrategyforplacementinto ongoing
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positionsatthe endof trainingandintensivepost-placementsupport.Substantialassistanceand
ongoingsupportis essential,but ourresultssuggestthatthisinvestmentis rewardedby greater
uptakeof opportunitiesandretentionin paidwork.

A currentlimitation in employmentprogramsis lackof work experienceforthelong-term
unemployed.Employersoftenpreferto appointjob seekerswith recentworkhistory,andthe
longersomeoneis out of work, themoreuncompetitivetheybecome.Work experiencecan
overcomethisin part,andprovideon-the-jobtraining in workpracticesandexpectationsof
employers.A seriousstrategyto reducelong-termunemploymentmustprovidegreater
opportunitiesfor paidwork experience.

Oneexampleof howthiscouldbeprovidedisthe TransitionalJobsschemesuggestedbyACOSS
(2003a)whichwouldprovide6 months’work experiencefor verylong-termunemployedpeople.
Anotherwith greatpotentialis theSwedish‘trainingandhiring’ modelwhichprovidespublic
subsidiesto employerswhotemporarilyreleaselow-skilledworkersto upgradetheirqualifications
as longastheyarereplacedby anunemployedperson(Schmid1998).

Australia’sinvestmentin labourmarketprogramsis significantly lessthanthatof theOECD
(OECD2002).A greaterlevelof investmentinprogramsto providetraining,work experienceand
post-placementsupportis necessaryto enablethe mostdisadvantagedjob seekersto participatein
employment.

Recommendations
• Increasethelevel of assistanceandsupportto providedto long-termunemployedpeopleto

facilitatetheirreintegrationinto the labourmarket
• Implementlabourmarketprogramsthat aredevelopmentalandemphasiseeducationtraining

andskill development
• Introduceemploymentsubsidiesandwork experienceprogramstargetingthelong-term

unemployed
• RestructuretheJobNetworkmodelto bettertargetlong-termunemployedandhighly

disadvantagedjob seekersandsustainableratherthe short-termemployment
• Providebetterintegrationbetweenemploymentandsocialservices
• Increasethefocuson life-long learning,andensureenhancedaccessis providedfor vulnerable

groupsandthosefurthestfrom thelabourmarket
• Significantlyimprovefundinglevelsto labourmarketprogramsasaproportionof GDP, and

bringAustraliabackin linewith theOECDaverage.

Assistance,incentivesand obligations

Balancingassistanceand obligations

Australia’semploymentassistancearrangementsareamongthemostradicalin the OECD.No
othercountryhasso largeaone-stop-shop(asCentrelink)to actas asinglewindow for all formsof
incomesupport,norsocomplexamulti-agencyarrangement(astheJobNetwork) for contractors
to deliverjob matchingandintensiveassistance.Underpinningtheseradicaladministrative
arrangementsis auniqueversionof themoregeneralapproachto activelabourmarketprograms
(ALMPs) seenin manycountries.
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In theAustraliancaseweseemanyaspectsof theUS model inwhichaccessto assistanceis made
moreandmorecontingentupon therecipientsuccessfullyrespondingto administrativedemandsby
thestateor its agents.Broadly, what distinguishestheAustralianfrom thetypical (state-based)US
systemis thatAustraliahaslessdraconianrulesfor eligibility to receiveincomesupport,but more
numerouspassivebureaucraticrequirementsfor maintainingsuchassistance—passivein the sense
thattheyoftendo notrelateto anyincreasein job readiness.The flip-sideof thischaracterisationis
that while manyUS statesoffersuchthingsas childcare,educationandtransportationassistanceto
thoseactivelyseekingwork, in Australiathesearegenerallyoutsidetheremit of theemployment
assistanceagency.

If welook in theotherdirection,theAustraliansystemalsoappearslessorientedto theneedsof
disadvantagedjob seekersthanmanyof theEuropeansystems.Thelackof anythingbeyond
minimalincomesupportandtheweakintegrationof employmentserviceswith othersocial
assistance(training,healthandhousingbeingthebestexamples)setstheAustraliancaseapart
from theUK, Netherlands,DenmarkandGermanywherereformshaveemphasisedtheneedto
addressthebarriersfacedby thosemoredistantfrom thelabourmarket.

Underthecurrentarrangementsin Australiapeoplearerequiredto undertakeactivitieswhich,in
theory,encourageandenablethemto fmdajob. Howeverin practicetheexperienceis oftenof
repeatedfailure anddemoralisation.While the activitiesthemselvesdo not leadto employment,
theymustbecarriedout in orderto maintainanincome,evenwhentherearenojobsavailable.

Researchcarriedout by theBrotherhoodof St Laurence,St VincentdePaul,andtheCentrefor
PublicPolicy (Zigurasetal. 2003) foundthatthosejob seekerswith thegreatestbathersto
employmentfelt thesystemto beleasthelpful.At thesametimeasmanagingotherdifficulties in
their lives,theyweresoengagedin meetingtheir requirements,thattheseseemedto havereplaced
actualjob searchactivities.Manypeoplein thissituationexpressedgreatdissatisfaction,even
hostility,with Centrelink.

Meetingobligationsalsoposedgreatdifficulties andabsorbedasignificantamountof timeand
emotionalenergy.Thisgrouptendedto regardbothadministrativeandactivity testrequirementsas
anunfortunatenecessity:theymettherequirementssimplyin orderto getpaid,but did not
perceivethemashelpingthemfind work. In essencetheywereliterally ‘working for thedole’.

Contraryto theunderlyingaims,theemphasison compulsionin theAustralianmutualobligation
regimeappearsto generateavoidanceandresentmentamongstthosewhomostneedassistance.
Whilepeoplemaycomply, theserequirementsarenot ameansto fmdingwork, but anecessityfor
remainingeligible forbenefits.

Centrelinkis positionedatthecentreofthesupportsystem,andthefirst pointwherejob seekers
will turn for assistance,howeverthisaimis undermined,evencontradicted,by theemphasison
compulsoryrequirementsandpunishment.Thereis little evidenceof apersonalisedapproachin
Centrelink;in contrast,it appearsthat currentadministrativesystemsleadto astandardised
specificationof requirementsfor mostjob seekers.

Motivation

Theactivelabourmarketapproachaimsto motivatepeopleto engagein two setsof activities;
thoseexpectedto leaddirectlyto employment(includingactivejob search)andthosewhichare
expectedto improveanindividual’spotentialor capacityto find work overthelongerterm(suchas
training,skills improvement,or takingacasualjob asastrategytowardsgainingpermanent
employment).
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How canpoliciesmotivatepeopleto undertaketheseactivities?Themostrelevantandwidely
studiedpsychologicalconstructis ‘work-relatedmotivation’ whichPinder(1998)describesasthe
setof internalandexternalforcesthat initiatework-relatedbehaviour,anddetermineits form,
direction,intensity, andduration.This definitionrecognisesthatbothenvironmentalandinternal
forcesaffectwork-relatedbehaviour,andhasbeenwidelystudied.Whiletherearesomeproblems
inapplyingtheideaof ‘work relatedmotivation’ to unemployment- for examplesometheories
examinethemotivationeffectsofjob characteristicsthatdo not applywhensomeoneis not
employed- muchof theresearchis directlyrelevantto unemployedjob seekers.

Fivemajortheoriesof work-relatedmotivationhavereceivedsubstantialempiricalinvestigation
overthelastthreedecades;expectancy,equity, goalsetting,reinforcement,andcognitive
evaluationtheories.Whileafull discussionof researchinto thesetheoriesis beyondthescopeof
thissubmission,afew generalprinciplesthatinfluenceanindividual’swork-relatedmotivationcan
be summarisedbasedon researchevidence(amoredetailedanalysisis availablefromthe BSL).
Peoplearelikely to bemotivatedwhenthey:

• Havespecific,difficult but reachablegoals
• Haveasinglegoalor asmallnumberwhich do not conflict
• Are ableto settheirowngoals
• Are committedto thesegoalsandfeel theyhavethe capacityto reachthem
• Receivepositivefeedbackabouttheirprogressin meetingthesegoals,especiallyif the

feedbackis specificandpractical
• Receivesomevaluedrewarduponachievingtheir goals
• Believethatrewardsfor their effortsarefair comparedwith therewardsreceivedby others
• Receivepositivereinforcementfor theirefforts
• Feelthattheirbehaviourandrewardsareconsistentwith theirintrinsic goalsandneeds

Conversely,motivationisreducedwhenpeople:
• Haveno goals,or goalswhicharetoo difficult
• Havevague,multiple or conflictinggoals
• Havegoalsassignedby others
• Do not feel theyhavethecapacityto reachthegoalsset
• Believetherewardsfortheir effortsareunfaircomparedwith rewardsreceivedby others
• Haveno rewardor recognitionassociatedwith achievement
• Receiveno positivefeedbackabouttheir progressor encouragement;
• Are subjectto punishmentandnegativereinforcementratherthanreward;
• Feelthatexternalagentsareattemptingto controltheirbehaviour.

Sincetherearefar fewerjobsthanjob seekers,thelikelihoodof findingajob as aresultofjob
searchis low (particularlyforthe long-termunemployed),leadingto discouragementforthosewho
arecontinuallyrejected.In Australiawelfareto work policieshavetendedto emphasiseobligations
andpenalties(throughboththesocialsecurityandemploymentservicessystems),with less
attentionpaidto rewardsandself-direction.

Goalsarelargelyestablishedonthebasisof bureaucraticrequirementsratherthananindividual’s
aspirations,althoughthereis scopefor ‘preparingfor work agreements’to performamoreuseful
role.Thelargenumbersof requirementsarelikely to be seenas attemptsto control aperson’s
behaviourratherthanas aform of positivefeedbackor assistance.Punishmentis commonand
rewardrare,andmanyjob-seekersperceivethesystemin negativeterms,themoreso thelonger
theyhavebeenunemployed(Ziguraset al2003).

Basedontheavailableresearch,themainfeaturesof thesocialsecuritysystemseemlikely, at
worst,to reducemotivationamonglong-termunemployedpeople,or, atbest,to do little to enhance
it. In addition,somefeaturesof thesystemseemdestinedto engendernegativeattitudestowards
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Centrelinkatthe sametimethatpolicy aimsto encouragejob-seekersto seeit as asourceof help.
Currentpoliciesmaybe contributing,atleastin part,to thecontinuinghigh levelsof long-term
unemployment.

This andotherresearchcitedabovesuggeststhatthecurrentcombinationof assistance,incentives
andobligations,themutualobligationregime,is failing themostdisadvantagedjob seekers.
Overall,thesystemoperatesfor manydisadvantagedjob seekersnot as ‘welfareto work’ but
‘welfare aswork’.

Significantrethinkingaboutthenumberandrangeofrequirementsisnecessaryto ensurethatthose
mostdistantfrom thelabourmarketarenot causedharmby imposingrequirementson thenthatare
unattainableor excessive.A furtherpossiblechangewouldbe to exploreanewprogrammodel
which combinespersonalsupport,accessto healthormentalhealthservices,assistancewith
housingandgreateremploymentsupport.Thismightbe anexpandedversionofthePersonal
SupportProgram.Giventheoftenintractabledifficultieswhich confrontlong-termunemployed
people,moreintensivesupportoverareasonablylongtimeframeis necessary.

Social security policies and employment

Changesto socialsecuritypoliciesmayalsocontributeto anincreasein thenumberof people
participatingin paidwork. An extraparticipationallowanceshouldbepaidto peoplewhose
participationrequirementsmeantheyhaveto travel four or moretimesafortnight (includingjob
interviewsandreportingrequirementssuchas attendinginterviewsCentrelinkor aJobNetwork
service).

Despitesomerecentchangesin thebreachpenaltysystem,it remainsfar too punitiveandcontinues
to create‘unnecessaryandunjustifiablehardship’thatpreventssomepeoplefromparticipating
actively(Pearce,Disney& Ridout2002,p.13).TheIndependentReviewof BreachesandPenalties
in the SocialSecuritySystem(Pearce,Disney& Ridout2002)recommendedthat, amongstother
reforms,therateanddurationof breachesshouldbe decreasedto reducetheoverall levelof
financialpenalty.Thegeneralpublicalsobelievethecurrentpenaltyamountsaretoo highand
wouldsupportareduction(Ziguras& Flowers2002),andthis remainsakeyareaforreform.

Therewardsfrom undertakingpaidwork areoftenminimal.Key issuesconcernhighmarginaltax
rates,thelossofbenefitssuchashealthcarecardconcessions,andtheadditionalcostsincurredin
undertakingwork.

Higheffectivemarginaltaxratescurrentlypunishpeopletakingup part-timework. Raisingthe
incomefreeareaandreducingbenefitwithdrawalratesto 60 percentas proposedby ACOSS
wouldhelpto amelioratethis. Thiswouldmeanthatthemaximumincomeatwhichsomeonecould
still receiveincomesupportwouldremainlessthantheminimumwage.Theprincipleof income
smoothingembodiedin theearningscreditcould alsobe extendedto allow agreateruptakeof
temporarywork.

Onecurrentanomalyis thatwhenpeopleonNewstartdo getpart-timeworktheydon’t receiveany
‘credit’ for it againsttheiractivity test.A moreflexibleactivity test, similarto thatwhichappliesto
YouthAllowance(Other)couldreflect participationin part-timework. If someoneobtainsaday’s
work, thatis onedaytheycan’t spendfulfilling otherpartsof theactivity test.Eachsessionofpart-
timework (for exampleadayor anafternoon)shouldgetacorrespondingreductionin ‘job search’
(orsimilar) activities.

Maintainingeligibility for somebenefitsfor a ‘transitionperiod’ whensomeonefirstgainsfull-
time employmentwouldbeof assistance.Presentlythereis at leastonebenefitalongtheselinesfor
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somepeoplewhichwould beworth expanding.SomepeoplewhobeginworkkeeptheirHealth
CareCardevenaftertheir incomehasincreasedabovethethresholduntil thecardrunsout (usually
sixmonths).A wideningofthis schemeandalengtheningof it (forayearfor example)wouldbea
positivestep.An ability to keep‘allowances’(for example,rent assistance,as opposedtobase
payments)forsometimeafter startingwork (for saysix months)would assistpersonswith the
transitionfrombenefitsto employmentespeciallyinmeetingtheadditionalcostsof first entering
employment.Rentassistance(for thosenot eligible for it via FTB) telephoneandpharmaceutical
allowancesarethreebenefitsthatwouldbenefitnewemployeesgreatly.

Thosewhowork longerthan12 weeksmustalsore-applyfor benefitsandserveanunpaidone-
weekwaitingperiod,whichis in effect afinancialpenaltyfor acceptingwork. Extendingtheperiod
for whichpeoplecanremaineligible anddoingawaywithunpaidwaitingperiodswouldovercome
thesedifficulties.

Anothermajorproblemformanypeopleworkingandattemptingto stayeligible for benefitsis that
theymustreportwhentheyhavean entitlementto anincome,evenif it hasnot beenreceived.For
thoseworking casuallyor intermittently,andevenforfull-time workers,incomecanvaryfrom
weekto weekandapersonmaynot knowhowmuchincometheyhaveearnedor derived.The
consequencesfor theirsocial securitypaymentscanbeenoughto poseaseriousbatherto
employment.Somepeopleneverreceivetheir earnedincomebecauseemployersdo notpaythem.
Sincetheir incomesupportpaymentsarereducedthisgroupis in verygreatdangerof financial
crisisandhomelessness.

Othermeansofdeterminingincomereceivedfrom employmentcouldbeexplored,for example,
links with taxrecords(with theclientsconsent).If informationaboutearningswasgathered
directlyfromtaxrecordsratherthanself-report,peoplewouldnot haveto go throughthetime-
consumingprocessof attemptingto calculatetheir grossincome,andreportingwouldbebothmore
accurateandefficient.

Someoverpaymentsmightthenoccurbecausesomeonestartedapermanentfull timejob but
receivedincomesupportpaymentsuntil theinformationwasprovidedto Centrelinkviatax records.
In this situation,overpaymentscouldbe reconciledwith taxreturnsattheendofthefmancialyear.

Earned income tax credits

Somecommentatorshavepromotedtheintroductionof an earnedincometaxcredit(EITC) as one
wayof supportingthewagesof low-paid workers.WhileanEITC hassomemerit,thereare
significant limitations.

An EITC wouldeffectivelymeanthatgovernmentreplacedregulationwith businesswelfareasa
meansof protectinglow-paid workers.It would alsoprovideasubsidyregardlessof employers’
capacityto paybetterwages,andpossiblyresultin alonger-termeffect on employerexpectations,
with governmentseento haveprimaryresponsibilityforthe adequacyof workers’ incomes.

If competitionis left to determinewagesatthebottomendofthelabourmarket,wageswill
continueto be drivendown in thecontextof alargepoolof unemployedpeople,andgovernments
mayfmd themselvespicking up an everlargershareoftheincomesof this group.While thischoice
mightbejustifiedin termsof equity,amorepracticalissuemaybe whetherandfor how long
governmentscould affordit.

Theestablishmentof anEITC in theUSA shouldbeplacedin thecontextthat thereis no family
paymentsystemin theUSA equivalentto thatoperatingin Australia.TheEITC was introduced
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partlyto addresstheissueofreplacementratesfor workerswithchildren,butthis issueis already
addressedinAustraliaby Family Tax Benefitpayments.

To returnto thebroaderissueoflow-paidwork, from apurelyeconomicperspective,moves
towardahighskill ‘knowledgeeconomy’,whichis vital for Australia’scontinuedeconomicwell-
being,will not be helpedby simplyreducingwagesandencouragingthesubstitutionof labourfor
capital.

Recommendations

• RevisetheadministrationofPFWAsto ensurethat staffgenuinelyengagepeoplein setting
goalsbasedon theirownaspirations,to minimisecompulsionandthethreatof punishment.
Moreemphasisshouldbeplacedon personalengagementandfosteringindividual’sown goals
ratherthansimplycompliancewith requirements

• Theconnectionbetweenpreparingfor workagreementsandentitlementto benefitshouldbe
removedto makethegoalsettingrole of PFWAsmoreappealingtojob-seekers

• Allow additionalflexibility in thetime takento developPFWAsto allow individualsto feela
greatersenseof ownershipandcommitment

• Reducerequirementssuchasjob searchdiariesandemployercontactcertificatesfor long-term
unemployedpeoplewith significantadditionalbarriers

• Methodsshouldbe foundto rewardpeoplewhomakeprogresstowardstheir goals.Thesemay
includea ‘participationpayment’forundertakingtrainingor meetingprogressgoals,and
reducingtheeffectivemarginaltaxratesfor casualandpart-timework

• Redesignthebreachingsystemto enableit to functionas amethodto ensurecompliancerather
thanasaform of punishment.Two keychangesneedto bemade:reducingtheabsoluteamount
of thepenaltiesandensuringthat onceapersoncomplieswith their obligations,theirpayment
is restoredto its normal levelwithno furtherlossofincome

• Reducemarginaltaxratesfor peopleundertakingpart-timework by raisingtheincomefree
areaandreducingbenefitwithdrawalratesto 60 percent

• Reviseactivity testrequirementssothatrequirementsforjob searcharereducedif someoneis
workingpart-time

• Extendtheperiodoftimeforwhichpeopleremaineligible forconcessioncardsafterstarting
workandgive considerationto allowingpeopleto retaineligibility for additionalpayments
(suchasrentassistance)forsometimeafterstartingajob

• Extendtheperiodfor whichpeoplecanundertaketemporarywork andremaineligible for
benefitswithouthavingto go throughtheentireapplicationprocessif theybecome
unemployed

• Do awaywith unpaidwaitingperiodsfor thosepeoplewhodo not receivearetrenchment
paymentwhenceasingajob

• Revisethereportingarrangementsfor earnedincometo enablepeopleto report incomewhen
theyreceiveit ratherthanwhentheyearnit, andinvestigatethe feasibility of assessingincome
earnedvia thetaxsystemratherthanself-report

• Providemoreresourcesto programswhichtargetdisadvantagedjob seekers,to enablebetter
accessto training,work experienceandpersonalsupport
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